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tending the practice promises splendid Escaping Girlresults.

hospital here recovering from injur-
ies received in attempting to escape
from the institution Sunday nlgnt.

fall 40 feet to the ground. A broken
leg and severe bruises about the faca
resulted from the fall and it is fear-
ed that she may also be internally

Fortune Left
Severely Injuredvisability of Issuing a bulletin on tn

advantages and methods of farm ad Prying the wire netting off her win- -

home at Donald. The telegram did
not state the cause of her death. The
body will arrive in Donald today and
while definite arrangements have, not
yet been made for the funeral, it is
expected that it will take place at the
home Thursday. Miss Williams was
well known in Silverton, having spent
some time here at the home of Mrs.
Myers. .

vertising. WJVton T?rvs RfDltc doW on the third floor of the school injured.w iieu is.vpc jLeu.vo the M1IIer glrl , mli t0 have tart. ,

Rosella Miller, committed to ' theed her descent by means of a ropej The city of Bend has contracted toe
state girls industrial :, school froj.i Improvised out of her bed clothes 34 blocks of street paving at an eirt- l-

Multnomah county a year ago, is in a when the rope gave way letting her mated cost of $90,000.
Postal Rulings

'Are Disregarded
Attention has been called to the rul-

ings of the '
postofice department re-

garding the general delivery service.

tO JWin i ugu
by First Cousin

mrora, Or., Aug. 18. John Pugh of
' the news that the
Kt Tourt of Indianapolis has de.

him one of 2 first cousins who
tm share in the estate pf Marshall
L.iu of that city. Attorneys of In- -

Youth Killed By
Hunting Companion According to the ruling- - general deliv

ery is only intended for transient mall

m m ' ' m m j w w 1 v uw mm arm

.naDolis write that the estate Is val-W- at

more than $300,000.
- But as the

of the estate Is in land It is he-

aved that If properly handled-.tha- t

property might reach above the
half mlUon mark. V '

' The relatives of Mr. Pugh lost track
and supposed himf him years ago

dead But he has been a well known
fiSfe) 1

: : "1 tisSi

Milton, Or., Aug.: 18. Melvin Ganger,-

-'aged- 14, eldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jasper E. Glinger, who was shot
and killed Saturday by a companion,
was the victim of an aclcdent, it was
leadner today. .

Mr. Ollnger and some boys includ-
ing his four sons, went to the moun-
tains for an outing the evening before.
In the morning while the father wa
preparing breakfast at the camp the
boys went out to shoot squirrels.
While Melvin was aiming at a squir-
rel In the tree top, his chum, Manford
Brittaln, was near by loading a rifle.
In raising the gun it was accidentally
discharged. The bullet struck Melvin
in the left side as his arm was up-
raised. When his father reached his
side he was dead.

A Wonderful Bread
Making Process

Paving Plant
at Rickreall to

be Shut Down
Rickreall, Aug. 18. The Oskar

Huber Co. having the contract to pave
the post road between Salem and
Pallas by, way. of Rickreall, is engag-
ed at present moving the plant from
its former location near the .. little
town of Eola to Rickreall, When this
is completed,' about tne 24th of this
month, the company, It Is said, will
lay off the crew of men Indefinitely
and abandon work on the road until
the highway , controversy haa ? been
definitely settled." Mr. Huber expect-
ed to have the road completed lo
Dallas this fall, but owing to the de-

lay it will not be possible now, and
there is no telling Just when it will
be completed. People In this vicinityare very much disappointed over the
matter. The roads are very bird to
Dallas and. as far east as Brunk's
corner, where the paving ended.

Lester Cook, who has been stop-
ping in Salem some little time, spent
a day at home the latter part of the
preceding week before going to Van-
couver, Wash. -

; Mrs. Frank Laws and daughter are
spending a few days at the coast.

Mrs. Helen Johnson 'of Jefferson,
who had been engaged to teach in
this district during the ensuing school
year, has resigned her position. She
offered no excuse for tendering, her
resignation.

' Mr. and Mrs. J. Hill gave a party
a few days ago in honor of the sev-
enth anniversary of their daughter's
birth. It was a big time for the little

'ones. ,.;,"

The season f harvest and thresh-
ing is drawing to a close, and the
farmers th this vicinity are all highly
pleased with the results. Grain has
shown an exceptionally large yield.

and patrons not permanently located,
not to be used by persons' for whom it
is possible to receive mail otherwise.
Persons permanently settled and who
are using general delivery service, may
be requested to get their mail else-

where. '

A ruling is also in effect regulating
mail service reecived through general
delivery, Wider an assumed name. Ac-

cording to postoffice ruling number
114 mall addressed to an assumed
name of a person or firm or to no par-tlcul-

person, need not be delivered
unless to some postoffice box, street
number or in care of some persons.
Such ruling are forgotten from time to
time by patrons of the local postoffice.

Ground Broken'
For Big Woman's
: Dormitory O. A . C.

Corvallis, Ore. Ground for the frst
unit n fh creat women's dormitory

the of the
FROM flour hown in

picture to the wrapping
of the delicious brown loavea
the making of KSSSSt i
process of perfect cleanlinefs.

Clean automatic! machinery

the bakers art has reached Its
highest perfection. With the
baker, it has been well-know- n

that the large loaf of bread is
better quality than the small loaf
rom the same dough. In the
taking, more of the moisture and

flavor escapes from the small
loaf than the large. There is less
waste, consequently more econ-
omy.

Remember that wonderful
bread and butter of childhood
days? The 110L3UM flavor
recalls those memories. It "takes
you back to younger days." '

of the Aurora .....
citijen

of years, where he Is highly
Sected. The news that he will lt

a neat sum from this big estate
Zb not enthuse him in the least, as

a hard worker, though 70 years
'aire and the simple joys of life In-

terest him more than riches. ;,,

Th following from the Indianapolis
explains the situation and the

News

progreBS toward the settlement of the

k'Wtthh is whereabouts unknown to

hi family for 45 years, John Pugh of
Arnra. Oregon, has appeared to claim

to snare of te estate of Marshall
Jugh wealthv Indianapolis land own-

er who died last year. , .
'

"The appearance of Pugh, whom.his
believed dead, made necessary

TChanging of a court decree made

Judge Louis E. Ewbanks in the cir--
by

court lant week, nam ng the 25

of Marshall Pugh who
S, 'hare in the estate he left, and

the OregonMtorneyst oday -- included
name in the court order. The

Sare of each heir will be more than

llipon 'being shown the above clip-l,n- -

from the Indianapolis News, Mr.
Push admitted that he. had; been

of the facts in the-cas- for sev-Ira- l

weks, and that the above la a prac
?. '.. Rtntement. . He has been

Pays Farmers
To Advertise In
Selling Products

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-li- s,

Aug. 18. That a field of farm ad-

vertising worth $150,00 annually could
be opened up in Oregon with even
more profit t6 farmers than publishers

at O., A. C. has been broken, the col

handled every tftep in ths making
of HQUUJ&. TUe white at-

tired bakers merely watch and
supervise. They scarcely need to
touch the dough. The machine
are daily scrubbed m.3 polished
and kept in a state of constant
cleanness.

lege- - itself being the contractor. Tne
board of regents sought to let the con-tr- at

hut h11 bids submitted were so liSlihigh that acceptance would have
meant inability to construct otner
nav,niia nnildincra nnrelv needed and
already planned. So the board assumed
the added work and responsibility of

Igp' all tut; uiy .: aweaaconstruction in oraer to save me maia
many thousands of dollars, and sup-n- i

thn hnildines required to- - house
and instruct the big army of young You arc wel-

come to visit
us at anytime

people now planning to attena.
With the completion of the new en-

gineering building at O. A. C. the class
room and . laboratory space for en-

gineering work will be doubled. The
building will be ready for installing
.n.,irnant the latter nart of August,

was told by C. J. Mcintosh, agricul-
tural press editor at O. A. C. to the
State Editorial association.'

"The average farm yields annually
at least $200 worth of produce that
could be marketed more profitably
through advertising in the community
press than in any other way," he said.
"This would mean $1,000,000 worth of
this class produce for the near 50,000
farms of the state.

"Big. business allows not less than 3

per cent of gross sales for advertising,
and this basis would call for the use
of $300,000 for local advertising.: The
growers of the produce, the consumer,
and the press, would benefit from this
practice. No legitimate business would
suffer."

The speaker eaid that the college
had already taken this cause up with
farmers' organizations and individual
farmers, and that the farmers were
ready to give the plan a trail to a
much greater extent than before.

"A number of editors have already
built up a big advertising trade with
their farm patrons,': Mr4 Mcintosh de-

clared, "and united in ex- -

and ready for college opening this fall.
The faculty has been increased 25 per
cent, and much new equipment added.

to communication with Indiana attor-nev-

and there seems to be no doubt

that the 26 first cousins who have

been decreed the heirs by the circuit
will within a year beawarded

Stir of the estate which - esti
mated all the way from $300,000 to

'6Mr0pugh learned of the death of
his cousin through an advertisement.
He expecting to go to Indiana this

next spring. He is being
In tne matter by Senator Mc- -

Silverton Girl
Dies Suddenly

In California
Silverton,' Aug. 18. One day sub-

sequent to the receipt of a letter
from her sister, Miss Williams, stat-

ing that she was enjoying a visit In
California, Mrs. l. H. Myers receiv-
ed a telegram, yesterday, announc-
ing her death. Miss Williams went to
California a few days ago accompan-
ied by the. Misses Lindquest of-- Sil-

verton. She was in perfect health at
the time of her departure from . her

Thus the' school redeems us promise m
adequate facilities for all Oregon
young men that seek engineering edu-

cation..: i' ij yV :'.
Seventeen Workmen

Killed In Accident
Seventeen workmen met accidental

death in Oregon industries during
July, according to the monthly re-

port of the Industrial accident com-

mission just issued. The report shows
a total of 1791 accidents during the
month. Total liabilities and surplus
in the compensation fund are shown
as $4,592,685.11 with unassigned sur-

plus of $79,330.74.

jjary's firm, McNary & jui,aijr.

Stayton
"

: etayton. Or., Aug. 18. Gardner &

Bennett, owner of the Stayton Water
Power company, are doing considera-

ble repair work on the ditch that carr-

ies water to the numerous wheels in

Stayton. They are putting In new
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Salem Cleaners and Dyers
EXPERT REPAIRING AND ALTERATIONS

1215 S. COMMERCIAL ST. PHONE 1868

P. L. FAHULANDER. . .

NEW ARRIVALS IN
spillways, dredging thea ten u.u i

moving stumps and rubbish that has
accumulated in past years. They will,
when the work is completed, be able
to furnish a larger head of water than
heretofore.
- E C. Lau has his concrete mixing
machine at work at Mehame,, where
he is putting in the piers for the new

bridge across the Santiam. One of tne

piers is already completed.
Quite a number of Staytonites mot-

ored to Cascadia Saturday nighf and
Sunday for a brief outing.
- Kenneth Thomas ' has been .using
crutches the past few days. Saturday
while working at the Brown-Petze- l FALLLast call on these Bargains:

Overland Touring . - - $250

Ford on Truck ..... ..v -

Maxwell with good stake and 4 brand new tires....$800

.Dodge Touring, looks like new - ........$850

1920 Bethlehem 24-To-n, just new $2,500

W. H. HILDEBRANDT & CO.,

279 N. Commercial Street

mill hen ad the misfortune . 10 nav
one of his feet jammed by a heavy

'
timber. ,

William Ortman and family were
here from Aurora over unday visiting
friends in and about town. Billy is
itill employed on the Aurora Observer,
where he haa been for the past five
years!

" -

Ed Blakely and baby of Cottage
Grove are visiting at the Frank Blake-l- v

home.

''E ARE NOW RECEIVING ADVANCE FALL STYLES in All the
Latest Colors and Styles, both in High and Low Shoes. There seems

to be quite a tendency towards low shoes in the heavier leathers for Fall

and Winter wear. We are receiving both express and freight shipments of

these new Oxfords and they are now on display in OurShow Windows.

Hanan Shoes .

LAXATIVE

' Edgar Parry left for his home at
Berkeley, Cal., Monday, after a week's
visit at the Alexander home.

Mrs. Virvil Massey is visiting with
relatives at Amity.

Harvesting hereabouts Is about com-

pleted and many have) finished threshi-
ng. - The yield Is reported good In all
kinds of grain.

J.. O. Byrd, an employe in the wool AQeaen mills, is suffering from a spraineu
ankle. ''

We now have the most complete stock of the famous Hanan shoes m
' Mr. and Mrs. Herman are the par-
ents of a new daughter, which arrived
the 18th. : :. i, ;. ;

' Edward J. Bell, after an outing at
Gearhart,, is. again at work in the

Pumps. Oxfords and Boots black and the new shades of brown, we can
fit any foot from the widest down to the very narrowest.riwrRAfhffnswnation. Thcbow-- I

,u4o,o oc jyici quanta uaian. ..
- George H". Bell and family have gont. . .- i. r t.i l
dale, Wash., making the trip in their

Boys Shoesauto. . ,

Mrs. H. J. Rowe" ishome from' a vis
It Wltfc Mlotf.ma In A1ar WHH1- - -

r Misses Wanda and Wava Brown- - are

els become weaJc ana unaDic to pcnuim men

functions without aid. For this purpose only

the mildest and gentlest laxative should be used.

The use of harsh cathartics aggravates the trouble

and makes the constipation worse. Chamberlain's

Tablets are a favoritewith people of middle age

Mrs: Luther Stout and Miss' Cacella
nuMKe eniertainett a pany pi.
snthe Mtelke lawn Friday evening, to

We have just unpacked the largest range of styles and colors in boys
shoes ever shown in Salem and we picked these shoes up at practically
half of their market value and we are going to sell them the same way. so
if you want high grade stylish shoes for the boys, this is a chance of a life

arii4 Ulaa sir.- - r:ll, ; A .anr ri 4fV- -

, ble timers reported by, those - pres and older on account pt their gentic action.
v, eat. , j

time.
. wcui ge span 101 nas oeen in run-&n- d

(or several days on business and
wing relatives. ' : s ;

Silverton Service11AllevMotorlSilverton; Aug! lg. Mrs. Annie An
"on, who died at her home here

Anw 12th, wu burled In the SU
n. . v the" cemetery Monday ana
fnn.u, . . -

Trinity-- ai was neio in : the
ebnrch, conducted by Revl George

Rardsnsv3 BULLETIN

We are adding new features to our store service each year and improv-

ing the selling end of our business to make it more convenient for our
customers, in fact to give them such serv ce that they are sure to return
again. We offer the highest grade repair work to our customers that can
be obtained, using better leather, better materials and a higher grade of

workmanship than can be offered elsewhere at the same price that --you

pay for inferior work.

Recent Ford
Deliveries

Mary U Fulkerson
L. D. Gibson
R. J. Hendricks
A. Hudnall

.... Pearl Humphreys
H. E. Jory
Bruce A. Jones
L. L. Lee
Win. Lebold

Byron McElhaney

JHE PRICED- -

"uriKaen.
Stve cars heavily loaded irith logs

wrecked on the Silver Falls
Mnday afternoon, but no one

. Injured. The five ears left the
nd three of the loads tumbled?n n embankment and have not

removed. The train was delayed
"Jral hours, arriving at the mill
yesterday morning. . ....-- .

P. Broughton has leased hissome in the city and is moving his
jn'ly to Portland where they ex--

"main Indefinitely- - . .r t. w. Riche, ta visiting heron. George Riches, at Salem.
Tho"nley was In Salem on

Mines, yesterday. , ,

I.,"6' Male visited his sistefin
yesterday.

day
r Md Mr8' Wilhelm left yester-- h

A,bai,y. where Mr. Wilhelm
erToI i",S the Merest of the Sil
, Pipe Co.

To gent and daughter motor-'s Ralem yesterday afternoon
on r of the Iirm of Jhn-fo- r

n-- cxPecU to leave soon
to U where he ha tpterests

IJ1; " k'a5d their garage to S:vn

SHOE

We have graduate foot specialists always

' at your service to correct the results of poor

fitting and to keep your feet in good con-

dition, who will examine your feet and point

out your troubles absolutely free. Our store

is always open to every one to use as a rest-

ing place, as an information bureau, phone

service and any other service that we may

' render the public. ..We will be glad to have

everyone come and use these conveniences...

TKEPRICE

Haul Shoe j iV Bw$m Bmj"

SefcySlw V.linPfc
foPa!F-

- BBdndSooB

DixtatOd FbdAff!ii

326 Slfit"S NrMtt.UiaiSa'iK

Order Yours Today Hail Suet
Sebrftor5 a

BeruoBooto
MkiEktatr
eaQBadDorf
Foot typhistnDncnU FARM TRACTORS

,326


